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THOROBRED SEED GROWERS SHOW GOOD RESULTS
Heavy Rains Bring Lull To Busy

Season Just Getting Under If ay
night—lastIt all started Friday 

Friday night.
It rained again Saturday, Sunday,j 

M*mday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
this in Thursday. We know whnt

Plenty of Pickers
Coming, Is Report

Dollar Spent at Home Comes Back

The farmers of Lubbock and sur-
. . . rounding territory should not worry
kind of weather were having today, _ ,, .'  | about cotton pickers, H o rd in g  to  < .

W. Woodman, o f Fort Worth, assist-hut no one dares a prediction for to* 
morrow.

A total o f three or four inches of 
water tell during the time above men
tioned. Severe drops in temperature 
sent the mercury down to thirty-six or
thirty-seven degrees in Slaton, one of 
the lowest points reached in a num
ber of years for this time in the sea
son.

Naturally, with fields soaking wet, 
cotton hurvests and other crop har
vests have been a* a standstill. Sla
ton’s paving project is l>eing held up 
pending dry weather. A general lull 
in business developments and activi
ties has been seen here for the past 
few days on account oC the rains, but 
with a few days o f sunshine all thut 
will be forgotten.

Everybody agrees that what this 
country needs most at this time con
sists o f three things: Dry, warm
weather, cotton pickers, and a steady 
rise in the cotton market. So mote 
it be.

Hail Damages Crops
West of Slaton Friday

—
The heavy rainstorm that hit this 

Section last Friday night brought with 
it a deluge o f hail which struck a few 
miles west of Slaton in the Woodrow’ 
community, according to information' 
from farmers there.

ant director o f the I'nited States em
ployment Hurcnu of the state, in a let
ter to W. R. Roach, special agent here
yesterday. Woodman stated that the I 
pickers were being released 
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Wo
her of commerce to do whatever they 
can to keep th*1 farmers from going 
anywhere else to look for pickers, for 
at least ten days It will la* a waste 
o f time and ixpense because every 
cotton picker released is going into 
s< me of the new fields and all of the 
furmers will get their share.” — I.ub- 
bock Morning A\i.lanche.

First Fifty Bales Ginned Show
Advantages Over Other Varieties

SCHOOL NOTES
( By Supt C. L. Son* )
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The growers o f Thorobred Cotton
seed from the Galloway India tries, o f
San Angelo, are obtaining good re
sults in the use of their pure strain of
Mehane seed, if *'ne in lications seen 
in results of the first ginning i are
Liken as a basis for passing judg
ment. A total of fifty four bal*s
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Copied from 
Tht Slatonite

O f.......... 13 Years
Ago

The following items are copied from 
the Slatonite o f thirteen years ago 

Considerable Îan-V ° f  our old timers here may be 
damage was reported, though it was abl° to r<*cal1 t>linK* mentioned here- 
confin.fl to a comparatively small ,n from w,‘,k  to xrtik - nnd Subtlest it 
area. The heavy rainfall and the ac-

S S H S S K lS - * !«HtgML,UiHDKsfr»in^ ;;T.

.>44, V . Sy >! •• rMiiffl)L. lllfll im . . ■
Every dollar spent in Slaton comes and better sen 

back to the n|>cndcr with interest, fig -> Visitors usuallj 
uratively speaking- There is no wiser size and appei 
use of money. In the first place, we district. The 
are assure.) o f getting the best goods! to make a good 
and service, and in the next place we depends upon the local patronage they 
are making an investment with the receive.

■ to the community, 
judge a town by the 
ance u/ its business 
st<»rekee;>ei s’ ability 
hewing in this r*vq>ect

'a* t<> the lif* >1 enthuiMasm *>f Sla
ton high m hn«>!. 1nt them vimt and se*-

Hist* ry is idly making in th*
Slaton schoolh nnd needs to lie record
ed. School life Is everywhere ex
panditig and nee<is an avenue of ex

d p

•n-out of lint i* seen, 
percentage is running 
forty-two, giving a six 
bale < f lint cotton from 
MOO pounds o f seed 
cotton produces larger 

rommon varieties, it is said, 
ids materially to the yield.

same cash. Bigger stores pay bigger taxes and
By patronizing our local merchants, th# pubUc irnprov, ment,  amt other 

I we are helping to build up Slaton’s
k. . . _- T* i b**nefits that com; from higher reven-ousiness section. This means larger
stores, bigger assortments of stock Ul*H Brp enjoyed by all.

will b«* very interesting to them, a* 
well us to others who will be glad t. 
learn something o f the early historj 
of Slaton:

companying wind did some damage to 
other fields in that community which 
were not struck bv the hail.

Practically all crops around Slaton 
were dnmnged by the rain and wind 
which came with Friday night’s storm.
It is difficult to estimate damage, during the past week. A fine season : 
generally speaking, hut probably ♦he is in th*1 soil, and crops have not >01 
greatest damage lies in lowering the tered any perceptible damage.
g r a i i  of th.......tton, provided good rhat the Santa Fe is me
weather is had h«reafter.

Answer Expected Soon Acorn Stores To Oc- 
On Line From Chipley cupy larger Building

. also.
./from

I^ndr
.'s ligh tly  ore 
.cotton . Th 
. boll* than cti

press ion. These needs are supplied end th
in other large high schools by the The yield of the Thorobred cotton will
school paper. It carries week by week prove in excess of other varieties, on
the ambitions, aims and ideals of the * n average, it is tadieved.
student body. It gives proper pub ■ U vs l buyers nre (laying more for 
licity to the school activities and soli (be Thorobred cotton then for any 
difies student opinion on all current other on the market here,
issue*. It thus fills a plan* that no m
other can fill—a place that must In* 
filled.

To write something for it i 
pupil's highest ambition, then t 
its columns his chief delight.

Nothing is o f such genera! benefit 
with so little outluv and nothing can

the
read

Seven inches of ruin bus fallen here

A thirty milt* branch railroad from 
Chipley, traversing Cochran Count) 
Morten, to Goodland, in Hailey Coun- 

i probable, following aconference 
between J. F. Anton, Slaton, superin- 

| tendent of this division of the Panhan- 
I die & Santa Fe Railway, and represen-

Announcemerit come* 
the Acorn Stores, Inc. 
A Toliver is the local 
branch out into larger 
moving from th*
W* «t Garza Street to 
formerly occupied by th 

on the same

week that
b B

the pupils. 
»upp« rted by

of itur*Farmers uration* for the through Galveston- tat,Vt’s ° f  th** Morton Chambet 
say the cotton that was blown out o f j to-the-coast trains, which service w iu; Commerce Judge J. 1>. Caldwell building t> owned by M.
the burrs or b**aten out by the ram bt iS lt it^ td  about 1 >••< 1, is evident * al'm  Henson, representing the and I alley
could be saved if  the rains do not con- from the fact that a work train an. 
tinue and if sunshine and plenty of,crew are now busy replacing ties

al. ng the Helen cut i f f ,  and that sev-
g ....I era I tanks nf . i| w,.r.- nn| out the|th*  matter up immediately with Santa [cupy It b f  Oct. It

weather and favorable gathering con- last o f the week to begin oiling the  ̂J executive* a* 1 hie a go.
ditions may In* experienced in order road. The idea is to make the road-' Mr. Henson, county attorney
to  save one of the best cotton and feed bed as dustless xs possible. Cochran County, said the Me

manager, will will be 
srger quarter* by We *1 
present location on burden 

the building ham| to 
Baker Furn- f „ r u|] 

street, which 
nr*. Ragsdale

The paper will 
subscribers tHi- 

a lietter advertising 
» not want our pan 
to anyon” , but on t 
make it a real facto 
roneernod.

Baptists To Have
Conference Session

It is announced by the Pulpit Com
mittee of the h irst Baptist Church
here that a special session o f church 
coherence is to b* held at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning at which time the 
membership o f the c hurch will consid
er the question < f calling a pastor. 
All me oilier* of the church are urg
ently requested by the committee to 
In? present.

New Gin at Union
Now In Operation

'flickers could be bad.
It is generally hoped that

il Morton Chamber o f Commerce, made 
two proposition* to railway officials, secured a long time lease on the lurg 
after which Anton said he would take er building and that they hope to oc-

Cottmi Picking
Our plan* for letting out early will

Mr. Toliver states that his firm has continued for some time We find
that little inconvenience is experienc
ed and the school work not affected 
seriously. We only hop** that the 
weather will allow us to help some in
.. . - _. . .community, it is announcedthe nearhv fields The m<>nev thus . . .

Mr. Bryant, rep
resent at i\ . of th 

of York, was here this week aiding in

The new* gin plant recently con
structed at Union, eight miles west 
of Slaton, is no v completed and is 
ready to serve the farmers of that

Four
bale* of cotton wire ginned last Sat-

•cropt this country has had in several 
years.

announces the effort at establishing 
n  r> tx *  • | near that city a five-acre skunk farm.
Return I* r o m  U l X I £  It might be said that Tulia is about
.1?} Series At Dallas to practice “ tainted agriculture.”

Claude F. Anderson and Herschel HOME 8W I.KT HOME
Dawson returned Monday night from (Copied from T ie  Slatonite o f 13
Dallas where they saw two games of years ago.)
the Dixie Series baseball contest be- I ’ve bought goods at Glasgow, Belfast
tween Dallas and New Orleans on Slit - f «nd ( ork,
unlay and Sunday. B.E. Nixon, who I^ondon and Liverpool, then in New- 
accompanied th.*m on the trip, re-  ̂1,r̂ -
turned home Saturday on account of l ’vp purchased ;n Paris, yes, even in 
illness. Wade Roberta on was also in Rome,

But I say to you truly there’s no place

Tulia, up in Swisher County, while
still retaining her agricultural laurels,)the railroad a cash bonus of $100,tMH) expansion

and $250,OoO in property, providing

sary in school work

the party.

When in the new location, Mr. Toll 
the company will build and operate the ver said, the store will be department- S F k O tilc i A i d
branch line. Otherwise, Morton and tied and organize! on the most effic-,
Cochran County citizens will pay for ient method* of business operation.! I d  a 1P9 •  F C V d l l lO l l
the building of the line, if the com-,N*c*#*ariljr larger stocks will be car
pany will agr«* to furnish the steel ried and an effort will be made to pro- ! Since the coming week, Oct. 3 to R
and ties and operate the road upon its vide every accommodation to the trad* has been designated as Hre Preven 
completion.

An answer from Chicago o ffio in V c,t*

urday following the rain 
night.

of Friday

—

Slatovut* NobRrriptn*iv $100 pier
• year.

Wednesday; Ptainview vs. Slaton,
Thursday; Lubbock vs. Post Friday;
and Ralls vs. Littlefield and Tech

is expected in twenty or thirty days) 
by Mr. Henson. The line would op-

i citizens of Slaton to co-operate in the Matadors vs. Schreiner Institute Sat
is a chain general movement to prevent fires hy ur*(*y- *1 Thearle-Duffield Fire-Tho Acorn Stores, In* 

store organization with

en up a millio nacres of high grade ag-| • °  *v* r , , . A , . . ,
rlcul.ur.1 lamlt .... w t i„n »h„-h * » « e . l  •"* ( ' " m* rl> k" " * "  * ’  . l»n « .r  in tin,.,

Toliver's Dry Goods St*»r«. with the »F dry weather. h ires originate eas- 
large company as they were planning sly na*i cauae mu* h damage in many

f a st

McClintock To Open 
Furniture Store Here

0. D. McClintock announces that be
has secured th 
south of The Si

e 1 uilding ne\
atonite effi.c  ot

* door 
r Tex-

V\ hrm the Inixes were 
there alone

opened, I titood

as Avenue in wi 
cn a stock of m 
within a short

Ideh he expects 
rw and used fur 
period of time-

to **p- 
nit’jre 

He

And said to myself, * 
ter at home.”

‘G«»od» are bet-*

returned Sunday- 
Worth where he

fr *m Dallas an 
ha<) been f* f  *

A Fort
ever.il

The stove that 1 sent 
three legs.

: for had only

bids fair to grow into one of Texas’ 
best territories.

like home. I Should the road In* constructed from Hie «»i»entng
Chipley to Goodland, there is a strong '"mpnny mi 

Have 4* nt to Chicago, I ’m sorry to probability that W. A. Fuqua, Ann New l ork.
say, rillo millionaire, land lairon, will build

I got what I ordered, but first had to a line 12 miles further north into Bai- 
P«>'. | l«>\ C o u n ty ,  w here  In* o w n s  **u twin «<•

in Slaton. The 
>adquarter« fn

The announ

use oi a sU 
its pegs ?

When I looked in the 
cracked in tl*e dome. 

Then I wished to old Heck 
bought it at home.

if it hasn’t

en, twa

I

res of land which he is selling in farm 
tracts, Mr. Henson snid.

Plan* call for the line to leave the 
western branch of the Santa Fe, run
ning from Lubbock to Bledsoe, at 
Chipley, traversing Cochran County 
and into the southwestern section of 
Bailey County to Gmidland. Should 
Mr. Fuqua take the line .further into; 
Hailey County it would terminate in! 

| the central west section of that coun- 
ha*i ty. ('hipley is located half way be

tween Whiteface and Lehman. It is

To!
net

Halls?

days buying his new s ,»ck. Shipm* nt what’s the 
o f the goods ha- already been made, 
and Mr McClintock expect* to be * p- 
ef. at least by th* fifth of Ortobrr 

Mr. McClintock is not new in th» 
furniture business in Slaton. Untlll 
last April, when be w** forcetl to re

tire on account cf Double with h** I ‘m now all filled up with this buying to Morton and 18 mile* on from Mor-I Incidentally, (or accidental !
had been engaged In the furn away. ton to Goodland.-Lubbck Avalanche _________surie. h.*e

w hich Mr cleaning up all (lem ises and rrmov-1 Wnr^  { ompany will stage a spectacu-
liver became connecetd when he ing all combustible materials that [**[ fireworks display each night. The

Bill H Hames shows, the best carni
val in the West, will be here to furn
ish the carnival amusement Free 
baud concert* will be rendered each 
day and evening. Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce band was here Wednes
day, Brownfield Chamber of Commerce 
hand will b** here Thursday, Post 
Chamber t*f Commerce hand. Friday, 
and the I.uhhork high school band 
each evening and Saturday.

County exhibits are in place from 
th* following Plains counties: Baiisy, 
1n ib . Hale, Flovd, CochrHn, Hockley, 
Crosby, Lynn, Terry, Dalham, Gairte* 
and Dawson.

Community exhibit* from the lead
ing communities in Lubbock County

ment of expansion now 
being planned f"i is an evidence of the
company's faith in Slaton an* i Mi 

bust
her*

in *  n buildii 
ing r**a< 
' buildii

Return* From Trip
To Dallas Market

instance* where a little precaution
would have sav** I property losses.

l^*t us all join in preventing fires in 
Slaton not only during Fire Prevention 
Week, hut at all times in all season*.

SAM SKI.MON, 
Chief of Police.

South Plain* Fair 1*
Now In Progre**

Lubbock, Sept. 29.-— The 13th an-j 
tiUhl Panhandle South Plains Fair op- 
en«-d h er e  t o da y  and will continue un 
til Saturday night with 
ready and the “ Show Window of the 
Plain*” complete in every detail, Ex

erything are in place.
'The Women's building, the Indust

rial building, the Poultry building,

eye*, he |
tturr business here for several yaars.j j*jj (,Uy j ae|| |(IW| butter
He is not only well-known to the pub anj  h-y
lie generally, but he has a large num I f  the U rd  will furgive me, no more 
her of personal friends who will be a||| j roam,
glad to learn of his decision to re enter Hereafter III spend all my dollars at 
huaines* in Slaton. home.

Alex Del/ mg returned fr
Tuesday night after S4»veral day* Mbit* in each o f the buildings are in the Agricultural building, the Machin- 
spent in the markets there making place and present a complete picture of pj-y shed, and the Live Stock bams are 

approximately 12 mile-* from i |purchases for his men’s furnishings( Plain* products. filled with high-class product*.
Fifteen thousand dollar* will be All the Plains will he In attendance 

|ly) Alex saw three Dixie Series base- given sway in premiums and cash,at the fair. Big crowds are com
i hall games while in Dallas, 
dare* they were great.

Journal. 'v « i i  - v iu  t N lu ^ ^ H e  de- prizes. One Ford touring car will mg front every county and city on the
he given away each day of the fair, plains. The biggest attendance rac- 
the Five Flying Fishers, Pallone Trio, ord that ha* ever been hung up will 

Mrs. S. E. Stewart arru**d in Sla-J Most people use Slatonite want-ad (Clown Act, Marvelous Daro and Bet- be marked up for the fair this your, 
ton last week for s month’s visit columns Let a want-ad work f o r t y ’s Pets. A football game will he j Fair officials have broadcasted the in-

you. too. played each day, Tahoka vs. Floydada. vitation to all—Come on along?with her son, J. C. Stewart, and wife
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J S S I l l f D A D S
Promotion of Pupils Opens Grocery Store 

Discussed By Supt. In Robertson Bldg.

11
LOST--Gray handbag containing 

Iranting case watch, lady’* »i*e, lever-! 
M t. $JS.OO reward for return of| 
property to owner. Leave at Slaton-[ 
|U wMce

■— * ............. 1..... . I
We do machine work and welding.

Green's Garage, lc

Henrietta - F ir  the second tint* local weeklies. Kvidently advertia- 
withm two months, the Red River 'ing in the home town paper doer pay. 
District Convention >vf the West Tex-| m « -
as ('handier ot Commerce has been, Mill*, h i l l  hits

Sudd nth, formeily <>f Hoyd ,,/f un „,«•(,unt of the heavy Chicken nute max* oe eradicated

seem ready to co-operate with the l , * “ ty Ht * 'h1 l,n,,h* r> K 1 \ in July and, utter the first failure, kerosene or sotm of the o.al tar o.o
teacher* and little time has been lost, Su‘*,,uth' * lr* ‘*‘,v -■ Maton citisen for ^  dat* WM . y P

In the mam, our schools have start-

care to get the material into 
cracks.

all the

V. B.

Ducat ur vxon in the contest.
Littlefield —l dirge crowds attendeii 

the Littlefield 1 abor and Trades l>ay

> - H .

W A N TE D  Dressmaking. Call at 
TOO South Uth Street Mrs. K K 
■vans i-Tp

Have three raw quarter sections; 
land eight mile.-' of Slaton at $.tr* perj 
acre. Good terms Pember X Staggs
»  .......... — — —  -------------
W A N TK D  To buy five hundred tons’ 
o f maize. Will pay top prices. Sla 
ton Cotton Oil Co , Telephone 178, 
Slaton, Texas. 3 2c

in preliminaries. There has been » * v«*r**1 vrara. opened a stock of gro- 
quite a little confusion, however J fen ,‘* >n th*  Robertson building on 
growing out o f a misunderstanding o f !1* * * - Av<“nu* last̂  Saturday, 
the system used in promotions. I '  *

We have had numerous requests b> | * ^ o d l l C i n j
mothers to allow leitain of their child-] 8 0 0  M a c h i n e s  D a i l y  celebration Held ir this city on Sept, 
ren In trx a grade advanced beyond I 16, A program was given which prov-
that to which their reports of last, “ Despite the fa it that at this time ed o f much interest to the visitors, 
year entitled them. It surely can c f the year automobile factories usu Plans are lieing made for a dairy and
be seen that such m procedure wouldjally face certain seasonable decline in horse show wh> h will lie the feature 
soon undermine any school system I sales which in turn affects production, of the next trades' day program. 

Regardless of Haltering remark* I the Chrysler corj oration at the pres More than $100 will l»e distributed in 
. |— i---- --- * . *■—  »- ---- W - -  lJ‘“ * -------«  '*~|feg prise* on that day.

ducts soul foe tl is |iur|wie>, or crude 
The band contest was held, despite petroleum, to the Interior of the pouL 
the failure o f the program as a whole, try house, inelu ting the tb or, taking

Dise.se of O'd MeaSows— Weeds

Land kept in meadow for many 
year* is likely to become foul with 
weeds of varioux kinds. The introduc
tion of a cultivated crop and a grain 
crop soon dispores of most of the 
weeds.

made In f itn.i tu c k m  as to tht • K '»'*•* • •• . m v .
child's ability, this cannot I**- done for reports Walter P. Chrysler, president

hild and refused to another We Chryaier CorpoTHtiin
therefore, given some examina- 
to determine the child's ability

!y because of ih 
public acceptance

'Thi- la i 
very satisfactory

f the new four-cyl-

Stainford Tl .* West Texas Cham
ber of Commer*v is urging all towns 
and cities in th • |»ec»n region o f Cen
tral West Texas to take parts in the

•o o o ooooooc

and repair storage bat- 
Garage. lc

COTTON PICKERS W AN TK D
P $1.2

and da* m fied thi'irx accordingly. Thc|mder model, th.- 'Chrysler *30,’ which campaign whi h i* being s|M>I’sored
polu•y isi faulty, however, am) should was offered t » ‘ be1 public for the first by the organiz i ion for the reall SR* j
not be c>ontinuoi. time last mo.it i. turn of the valu<f of |H>C-an t: *e ■•N in

Cc>urst>s of st inly have been prepar-j “ During the tinit eight months of T.x its 1vo that th<* Iand oiw ners ilX tlliis
y th>r state's most ex|H*rtenctrd and IP2f» the Chryde i Corporation pro- .sect ion will qive i aneful Httr>ntion to

t* inv try ing tojiiucid 100,772 an a compared with this llll iustry i" ' ! thi* prl lilt* fr
hese. They tell us that an I HV.722 during the same period last and that ow hoax cf in
child should make »  gri*rlo in >ei.r. an in» rea.-e iit  j2j| p, r pitint piorv trec •;

) $ ?
J

iV
OOOOQODf*

S T IL L  !
build or 
her X S

LOANING MONEY To b

Iwt U:i recharge your radio hatte
We call for iiul ilt*livf*r ($rv**n‘> Gi
ag<

; *

W A N TK D  B> ><»ui g man .-i n .• 
stea.iv job for next year, beginning 
first o f year or sooner, References 
furnished. Inquire at Slatunite o f
fice 4 2p

NOTICE r o  T ilK  PI HI It

The real estate firm of Collar X 
Mart n has been by mutual agreement 
dissolved, this 20.h day of September. 
lMti. of which all prrsoni will pics e 
take due notice

G. M CU LL A R,
W F.. M ARTIN. Itp

Our Shop la equipped to do > our 
automobile repairing right. Green's 
Garage lc

NOTICE Those having our i<r cream 
tubs and c .ns *t their home-* sr.- re 
quested to return the 
340. Qua' > Hottlfiq 
W.-rks.

It

ti
d suitab

given tust such mate 
as has been del* rm 
them O f course the memory! can he 
overwi rked and the little child can lie 
taught anything, retaining it for a lit
tle while. It is done, however, with 
great danger of (lermnnent injury.

WV feel it n • essary, therefore, as 
superintendent, to safeguard, as much 
■i |i.i»'iMr the ’ "it-rest-. of U>e child
ren and the ■vehoo'v iri matters of pro-1 
motion

We appreciate the fine CO-Operatlonj 
of the people in the past and ask for 
its continuation ir, the future

C. I.. SON K

Mobeetie The Mo beetle News. Jes-j
<• Thompson x*<ltt<>r. is a new West 

Texas publication. Hr*t issue of which!

DIRECTORY OF

who ]
pile
and cum in

rv merits, 
In n s il are U

ough W. havr i\ V\ to face
that 1 1 •$•>* with an

Id he fidei
1 • w. w un op

inmg __
Cl*\l M I M  l >

vunday, 2:30 p r 
everybody.

RINGING
i.. at Citx Hall

Hmadt Band To Appear 
At State Fair, Dalla*

tins fact • I xen bx Can P C» Hina, 
president cf it.- »’i.,/.x tloti 1 * -•m-j 
pany, wh< his . ifere I to univ.oe • he 
sulwcription of his company to the 
local th.xnilv" >f commerce from s>„0 
a month to $H 0i*0 a year if the Min
eral Wells C. C. will rmse a $.‘Ui,(NHl 
annual budget. Mr. Collins stated 
vhat he had rather pay $f>00 monthly 
than to pay the SM* subscription on the 

| present basis.

Paducah I>hv- advertising in the 
j local newspap *r pay? It certainly 
does, according to the editor of the 
Paducah Post. Recently a new citi
zen of Paducah came into the news 
paper office and |>aid for a subscrip
tion, asserting that he bought the 
pajmr in order to find out what merch-' 
ants to patronize, and stating that he 
had always saved quit*- a hit of money 
by following the advice of ads in the

S la to ix ite
W ANT ADS

G E T RESULTS
Quickly ---------- Economically

The popularity o f our classified column 
is kept only because* o f he results obtained 
therefrom by the listers. Turn to that col
umn in this issue and see what a larvre num
ber o f people arc finding Slatonite want- 
ads valuable.

Phone Vs O r iring Y ou r  
A dvertisem ent to  O ur O ffice

Slaton Slatonite
Ph one  26

.-oooooooooo<

One quarter Hi 
sale at $r»0 per 
Pam tier X Staggv 41

FOR SALK I -«d Remington typ • 
writer Reas, nable Inquire at 
SlatoniU- office

W » have added a new cylinder hon, 
to oar shop equipment. Green * (. ir 
age |.

FOR SAI F Siz-room modern house, 
cloae In. See Sam Selmon ftp

FOR SALK -One kid pony, one sad 
die. one pair .«purs. one pair chai -* 
Inquire at Slatonite office

F i c i  Sa c k s  Knee i beds, and all
kinds o f cotton picker* *uppli>' 
Klmd’ji K urniturv-,

FOR SALK Kou, wheel col 
ar Also good milk cow f.»r 
ply O K. Blacksmith Shop 
I^iyne,

Paul itw* n... O. D 
Slaton Steam lo iu d r, 
Panhandle Lumber Co. 
McK.rahan Kunmure C 
Tengue s Itrug Store 
Matey Dairy 
The Men's Store 
hey X Vest.
Slaton State Rank

Pier Atlantic < tty. will be heard In 
free i mi ert st t!i» Auditorium, dur- 
ln( the : .i •> P i!r of lexax. Imllas.

. II

i SI IT O M I'K  W AN T \DS.

The Sit* i.ir is a believer in Sla
in  sin! .sl«t >u b« lieves in the Slaton-

Ikxig St .re
i Pr .rdurq C « 
s Furniture. !*/
>an (»i * # ry.
i Supply Co. \

Pern* r
lc i)  /. Hall X

Palaw Hath

Ap
SUtou Won 
Harley N*«tir

P Korkwtll Rr
IIah

X i

FOR q u ic k  SALK
erri house, m e anti 
lot. gsiragd. Jlellltey 
cellar, shade ami fru
fenced in, pr.ee $2..hi. 
$4 f. per m >nth inclutli 
quire at Slatonite offit

ilf con
T. Mediae

TE N TS  Wagon 
fihing for cott 
Furniture

anti
K!r>

TH F  S AN TA  F I  R A ILW A Y  Has 
comp!' ted a re' road from Lubbock 
weal to Bled* ,»e 0 |>ening up for sot- 
tlqment H ockl#e anil Cochran Coun- 
tiee Choice tusinv** anti ret-uien 
tial lota for eats in the towns it e* of 
SFIyer, Whiteface Lehman and Bled- 
aoe. oa very liberal terma. These 
town* off t  excellent opportunities 
far every Mn« .1 business, calling and 
profession Ail kilning each o f thaso 
tram* farm la o'* for sale in tracts 
ad five acres -jp to 177 acres. Favnr-

« i>lt* terms and low rate trf interest. 
Here la an opp’>itunity to buy a farm 
on term* easier than rent. See or 
write me inr £kii particular*,-*.-R I. 
M URRAY, 202 | FADER BUILDING, 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS. I «,

—  ' —e

TOR R E N T—T wo upstairs bedroom*, 
furnieheii. la rge  and roomy, fur*
race heat Inquire at Slatonite of
fiee, S If*

0,4 Short ( ‘ut —
to l ong Disi.imr — on 
Station-to-Stxtion Calls

T * '  Isciliisfe the handling of long 
l >iat«n< e SilHtri ■ to • station calls 

X .m may now give your call direct to 
tiie local operator. \t hen she aaks, 

.Number pJeaw*’ ’ give her the name 
of lire distant town or etty and the 
camber of the destrrd trlrphonr. She 
• til «r«- that your rail i« « onqWrird a* 
quickly a* pnublr.
1 a//• /er m b u h ihrr I<> any p e m l in 

fkr nmlton max kr given la the lac a/ 
ererarar A ll arke* fasg J t’ t jn c *  
«a/f» mail f*r paired fa the f a s g  
Diriascr aprrafer ts the rrga/a* 
• av

CJI,  *-a*rJlfJ in A lt  "»aeart lake lie
•ca'tas ta rtar•#* »ar«.

Southwcfitern Bell 
I elephone Company

The Ford production shows approximately a mil
lion increase each six months, and a total production o f 
three million new Ford motors in less than eighteen 
months, or, almost as many as all other trakes o f cais 
combined.

ASK FOR A DEM ONSTRATION OF OUR NEW  
H IGH LY IM PROVED CLASSY MODELS

Place Your Order Today

Slaton Motor Co.
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAll

S
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1J persons w».rt strictly honest, 
more, than ninety-five per cent of all 
lawsuits could be avoid***!; every jail 
and |tenitentiury could be* dispensed 
with; every sheriff, deputy, constable.1 
policeman and police judge could de
vote his skill and energy to useful 
pursuits; lock makers and all other 
persons engaged in protecting persons 
and property against theft and vlo-I 
U-nee could turn their uttention to 
other things; bad debts would bo a 
thing of the past ami goods would la* 
cheaper for that reason; people 
would live longer and the cost of liv
ing would he cut nearly half, while 
the happiness of every man, woman 
and child would be doubled. Verily, 
dishonesty is the curse o f this and of 
every other country, ami America is 
a Christian nation, too. m » they ► «> ! 
Is it? Yes, in some people's imagina
tions only! By tl eir fruits ye shall 
know them.

PRINCIPALS WHO’ L L  H EAD  BIG STATE FAIR  O FFER IN G

To those girls 
but find the K (t» 
curds glut ked ugi 
ture the ad\ice tl 
in home ecom mi« 
its menu the art 
brew.

w h ih to n
d t!

r.st them, \

that inelu 
o f niuking

Express Company To : 8 ,n * ln v' "pa,)t!‘ ■»“** i Mrs. Marie Guist
Aid In Relief Work ,l in * p4,,r ol G#» QUali-1 Teacher of Piano

ty reading by subscribing for The Studio, 14-1 West Dayton Street
,  _i u ,, .. .Slatonite. Phone 324*WThe Ameriean Hallway r.xpress ( o.| 1

has announced that they will iiandb

C ountry  Folks, 
Fo lk s—

Town
without charge shipments o f supplies K>OOOOQ<t0.OOOOO<.'OO<:>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0O£B»C838MO8«7Cq8OPC8OKI
for relief purposes addressed to the ft 
Ked Cross or any relief organization ?  
in the states of Alabama and Kloridu y  
w’here such great) devastation recently o  
occurred when the vast tropical storms £ 
swept that region leaving people P  

. h'>im less, without clothing and with*.D 
lout food. The ei nouiK etnenl is made X 
I on the authority of the company's gen-;B 
era! superintendent, t». Y. Keed, of 
Fort Worth, Texas. ac< aiding to lues 
express company officials.

Tin* offer to • ran sport these relic 
I supplies to the suffering sreus i 
I prompted l>) a d< sire on the purt <
(the expr* ss compary to have a »har 
; in bringing effective relief measure 
within the reach of tin' people in th

E V E L Y N  H L R B E R 1

We sell groceries, you buy Kroceries. 
You sell produce, we buy eg*r*S butter and 
poultry. You will always find that you Ret 
a square deal at this store. We want your
business, and we ask you to give us a trial.

For three yearr past Sheriff -’ obr 
stem, of Lubbock County, has been 
etc ring in a concrete vault in th" 
courthouse various bootleg liquors tak 
en in raids on Illicit joints, the sam<' 
to be used an evidence on the trial o' 
the offender*. He has been obliged 
to remove it because some o f the li
quid escaping to the floor was cut mg 
into the concrete due to the presence 
of acids and other biting substance? 
therein. Yet human beings wi 
take such stuff into their stomachs 
Neither hogs n< r monkeys will do so 
which proven that human* are dt ■< en
ded from neither o f those, anyway.

* '■ ■ -so ■■ ■-
It may be true (although we know ( 

it isn’t ) that gentlemen*prefer blonds. 
We wish it were also true (hut it 
isn’t )  that all blonds had a preference 
for gentlemen.

When one woman sues another for 
a sum upwards of 1100,000.00 for t 
alienation o f her husband's affeitions, 
we wonder whether she really prizes 
his affections that much or whether ( 
she is not just a plain .ordinary skirt 
looking for some easy cash.

Our position is that two things in 
this world are impossible of accom
plishment. One is that th** atom can
not be divided, and the other is that 
women*! skirts cannot Is* made any I 
shorter. Why? Because to divide 
the atom would destroy it, and to make 
a skirt any shorter would convert it 
into a belt, and it would no longer Ih- 
a skirt. A skirt and a bolt are d if- ' 
ferent things, aren’t they? least 
wise, they look different. So there 
you are!

It doesn’ t do any good to p jt false 
teeth into a law because that k::id o f ( 
teeth can Ih* too easily removed every-1 
time the law exhib.t hitir.^ proclivi 
ties.

A glume at the collection plate im 
mediately after 1* ing passed through ‘ 
the congregation convince* u- that -f 
the manufacture of pennies wa »ud 
denly stopped the church would go 
broke.

. ---- — ss---------
The report that John Barleycorn V  

dead may he true—just like all other 
false re|Hirt* are true. Hut wheth- 
er true or false, the old genth-man. 
seems to have left numerous lusty* de-■ 
scendants who are carrying on the 
business through an organization that 
is infinitely more perf**« tly organised 
than any that the original John cou' I 
devise.

Ther<- is now a great deal written 
in the public preaa pre, and con ala»ut 
the propriety, legality, stability mi. 
permanency of marriages performed 
at sea. But we had might as wol 
let them marry tt sea if they want to 
for contracting parties will soon then- 
after Ih* either “ at sea” or “ up in th* 
air,”  anyway, regardless of where the 
ceremony is performed.

IT  DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tiie surest sign of worms in rluldreu is 

pairoens, lack of latafaat in pi , fretful 
nms, variable apjH-titr, picking at the 
nnae and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms Appear it is tiuie to give 
White's < ream Vermifuge. A few dose* 
drives out the worm* and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White's 
C 'ream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
jearsuf successful use. Pnoe36c. Sold by 

C ITY  DRUG STORK

i

E vsiyn HerbiCrt ana Howard Marsh
?v0, which will offer "Princess Fiavia/
production, in the Auditorium, State Fair
M ss H s rb sit  created the part of - n a v i s '
production. Me. Marsh was " T h e Prince"
of " T h e  Student Prince."

H O W A R D  M ARSH

T ht K in s ' 

in
T r i tn e  s Flavin* 

wilt head the company of

I OK  W ORKING PEOPLE

of Te>

BROADWAY FAVORITES 
IN “ PRINCESS FLAVIA”

AT TIIE STATE FA'R

the original New Yon*

ORGAN SOLOIST
AT STATE FAIR

take a done or two of lit-rhine. It 
the in* du inn needed to purify the r 
and n*t*>r<* the vim and aiubiti 
health. Price 60c. Sold by

C ITY  DRI'G STORK

d

Howard Mar»h aid 
b*-rt, ltroiulwH) fsTorlt*
the coinparv of 2i) 
Mesera. Shubert will v

Kv<

tin t*York by special t 
the.r most Imposing op retta, 
“ Prince** Flavta,”  ut the State Fair 
of Texas. Dallas. Oct 9 24

A musical drnmatlzat on of An
thony Hope's "Prisoner of Zenda," 
the most pfipular romantic novel of 
all age*. “ Princess Favla.’ will l*e I 
given In th** Auditorium ••;*< h iron- ' 
ing throughout the Stale Fair at 
8 IS. with matinees at 2 30 on Sun 
daya. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays.

Hope's swwnhhuckling tale of love 
and intrigue in the mythical king 
dom of "Kurttania.'' has been ren 
der*«d into entrancing operetta by 
Harry B. Smith, and the glorlou* 
music by Sigmund Itomtierg, com 
poser of the never dying ''Student 
Prince*’ scores. Komberg will person 
ally direct the opening performance. 
Saturday night, Oct. 9, amt hi* pret
ence will mean the outstanding event , 
tn the theatr.cal and musical his 
tory of the Southwest.

Howard Marsh, of commanding 
height aud stalwart form, sang the 
part of "The Prince" In the original 
“ Student Prince" company, in whtch 
he made a distinct and lasting 1m 
prwes.on. He 1* endowed with a 
pleasing personality, mark'd hlstrl 
onlc ability and n r:u>at appeal ng 
voice.

Miss Herbert created the part of 
“ The Princese” In the or glual liroad 
way offering of “ Princess Flavla " i 
She Is highly attractive, with a most 
winning stage presence, possesses I 
a melodious, well trained and dt* 
tmotive voice, and has a particular 
gift for personable appearance In the 
gorgeous costumes she Is tailed upon 
to wear.

COMPOSER COMES
TO STATE FAIR

No Pellagra After N  
Three Treatments

De. W. C. Rountree.
T s■ arhjma, T*ass.

Over Poetor:—I had Pellagra five 
y tu r t . | wss nsrveu*. had stomach 
trouble, rash on bands aeS irma, shin 
IteheS and turn brown, eeee mouth, 
ceuiS net eat er sleep, loot weight end 
get awfut weah. I tried many treat
ment#. Teeh Hypodermic a #!« meet ha, 
get no relief I teat* | #f yeur treat- 
meet# end was welt df Reiiagra. I 
wish I could Influence every one whg 
M e tai# terrible dieeeee to write you.

W. W. POVtT, M*a, Toast, H i t*

The cottipoeer of "Princess 
Flavta * trill personally direct the 
opening perfoi luansa of that out 
standing operetta in tbs Au*tft» 
Mum ftlats Eatr of Tessa Dallas, 
oa Saturday evening. Oct. % 
Princess Elatna" will bs tbs 

Asiilsrtsa attraction throughout 
tbs ItM Stats Fair, Oct 1-14.

R A L P H  E M E R S O N
Knlph Wnldo Fmerson t* a 

lineal descendant of a distinguish 
sd forbear He will t>« heard in 
popu'ar free rvcitals nn the great 
Auditorium organ during the State 
Fu.r of Te*a«. Dallas, (>. t. 9 24.

MARKED CHANGES IN 
STA TE  FAIR GROUNDS

A marked change tu the grounds 
will !>e noted by visitors to th# 1924 
State Fair of Texan. Dallas, Oct V 24 
A nr w street connects 'Impiemeut 
How" with the live stork depsrt- 
ment on the north atde of the track 
The carnival attractions will be 
placed Just below the race track 
grand stand In what wa* formerly 
the Infield Twelte big circus or 
hippodrome set* will he given, free, 
before the grssdstand twine every 
day The new location of the (nrnival 
show* will rtbcv** congestion on 
Amusement How and give more 
“elbow room" there Concrete paving 
he* been laid In front of the audi
torium and on the street running 
through the <ia-«ton park st-otlon. 
while new concrete pedentr.an walks 
have been placed about the “ Spanish 
V i l l age ” or main exhibit building, 
and the Fins Arte building Addton- 
al free atiractens. Including band and 
organ concerts hv Thavlu's Hand 
and singers and Italph Fm**raon of 
Chicago, will be given dally in th* 
auditorium, while every nigbt. with 
matinees Sunday. Tuesday. Thura- 
dar and Saturday, “ Frlncoaa Flavlg* 
will be the attraction

SCOPES TRIAL “ MONK"
COMING TO STATE FAIR

"Napoleon.'' the five-foot Simian 
vaudeville actor w.th the Morris and 
Caatle shows, to be seen at the Stats 
Fair of Teias. Dallas. Oct 9 24, la 
the famous chlrapanxee brought to 
Dayton. Ttuo , a year ago by Clarence 
Darrow. daring the ‘ monkey" trial 
In which the late William Jennlnga 
Bryan figured ao prominently A 

I "big time** actor of flnlahed "educa
tion' with a long record In vaude- 
rille and motion plcturas. “Napoeoa" 
doas about everything that human 

i beings dn, save talk Notices from 
other cities oa the carnival shown 
give high praise to the vsr.ou* at 
tractions f  •

HOURS TO RIMIMRER AT
S T A T E  F A I R  O F  T E X A S

Hours to remember In connection 
with the offering of “prMioeea 
Flavla" la IM  auditorium at the State 
Fair of Tesae. Dallas Oct M4. era 
I SO nod I lft p m Mstioeas will bo 
ftvsa on Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday at I >0 ah  ev#ot^ 
performances will b *g » promptly at

C o l e m a n
I Grocery

Southeast Corner of SquareI ,K*OOOChX>O<':OOOOOOOOC‘OOOOOOCm̂ OOO<X‘O'><>OOOOOOOOOC0CK»M

A

Put your harvest money in the Bank. Then it
will he safe.

As you harvest your crops and realize the fruits o f 
your labors, let this bank be Y O U R  bank. W e are at 
your service. - - . *

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Officer*:

ft J. MURRAY, Pres.,
W. E. SMART, Vica Prea ,
W F. OLIVE, Active Vlcu Prut. 
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier,
J. 8 TEKELL, Ass’t- Cashiur

Dtructura:
R. i. MURRAY, 
W. E. SMART, 
W. E. OLIVE,
H O. STOKES, 
W. E  POSEY.
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Pub'ished weekly on Thursday at 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.
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Isn't it a shame, when Slaton is 
needing 2,000 cotton pickers, that our 
bunch of habitunl loafers continue to 
maintain that it is “ agin” their relig 
ious principles to do any useful lab 
ur a!

.......  -sa-----  -

EX CH AN G E  SHOTS

FOR

THE COTTON ESTIM ATE

With t ’ .e estimate o f the cotton 
crop made public last Thursday by the 
government, cotton prices slumped $M 
or It* |>er bale M» a very short while.
It was a larger estimate than had 
been expected, considering adverse 
crop conditions in Texas where the 
bulk of the south's crop is produced. I 
The figures given by the government! 
estimated the year's production at 15,-1
810,000 bales. I . u , ... ,

„  .  glance it sounds like a speculative en-Southern cotton farmers are again •  . . , , .

M ILLIONS M ARSHALED 
COTTON RELIEF

Texas propose toThe bankers of 
raise a large sum 
dollars has been set as the goal—for 
steadying the cotton market. At first

ST. JOSEPH'S PARO CH IAL 
SCHOOL

Cartdurtrd by the Sister* of f»Ve In
carnate Word and Blessed Sacra- 

meat. A Select Day School 
for Hoys and (Ilrla.

This institution offers a thorough

feeling that they are the victims of 
well-laid plans to gvt their earnings

Whether

terprisc. But when it is learned that 
the true purpose is to permit the grad
ual disposition of cotton as the mark-

well lM„r nl.ns ”  n'* v p* l u,re th< reoeiv- taught,pian —  ^  a,tofether different. *rhe bankers!

a hundred million , nd prilcttc,| course of studies from 
first to eighth grade, including a com
plete commercial course.

Boys and girls who wish to take a 
special branch of commercial course 
may do so individually or in groups. 
Languages: Spanish, trench, etc., arcat as low prices as possible.

thc\ sre “ victims" o f "well-l__  ____  , . . __ . . ,
or not, » o  cannot .ay, but to >av the " , * lto« * " ’OT dVartnt. T il. bnnkcl* Exceptional nppnrtunit.ea in niuatc. 
leant o ( it. the re.uk. are the " e h  t «o ,n „ to gamble w.lh the.r own w .| ,n,troment.l. The V h *il
The farmer does not the pru-e f .r /’ r *  ' ,h * "> bo,l> * '“  * mon* > \  Th' > , method i. taught, which t. practically 
h,» product that h. ahould have. I.ut * r"  * ” 'n*  l ‘> thr f* rm,r the ».nve a. the thinning Sy.lonv Pla
after the crop leaves his hands, the 
price usually advances.

The plan of Texas banker*, to raise 
a fund of $100,000,000 with which to 
hold 3,000,000 bales o f this year's crop)

no study includes a primary and sec
ondary’ course embracing from the 
rudiments of music to the most d iffi
cult compositions by Liszt, Wngner, 
etc. Lessons are given to make clear

Someone remarked to us the other 
day that he could not understand how
aome men, who loaf all the time, and' tarest, with »  chat 
do not one other infernul thing except | bale and the halt' 
loaf, manage to live without starving.

at t* per ccat in the belief that the 
farmer can well afford to take his 
time about selling cotton at less than
the cost o f producing cotton.

Holding for speculative profits is a
off the market now may bring sonic, r Willi fortune. Similarly an'the term.BOlogy an<! n-tali >n o f mus
relief. The plan involves the loan- •tfort to hold off *he market a ruinous- k, theory snd harmony, 
ing of |50 per bale at f> per cent in -!1)’ large crop »ou ld be at best but a| S|»ecial advantages in 

>1 mortgage on the|P*rt‘» l  »uccess.
covered b> uisur-l

Friend, if you will do 
gating around the p!ac< 
eat and sleep, you wil 
all o f them have good 
Wives, whose only fan

ante and stored in a warehouse or un
der g< od cover for protection. Bank* 
holding paper against farmers desir
ing to pay off th» ii indebtedness, un
der the proposed plan, would re
new that paper taking the cotton a*

drawing,
But the undertaking shaded and artistic, 

to prevent a wholesale dumping o f the Painting: Oil painting, water col*
crop a* 'fas^ as picked offers the hope ors. pastel colors, rococo, galea, etc. 
that it will get satisfactory results.| Special courses in dressmaking, em- 
There is little d» ubt that, without broidery, fancy needlework, etc, etc.

VISIT
J .  K. ROGERS MOTOR CO.

and look over the
HEW

Chryslers
At Carmichael Garage---- Southwest Cor

ner o f Square.

x~x--x--x»-x»-x~x-->-x--x--x»-x--x»-x--x--x--x--:--x--x»-x--:>-x~>«> o o o  ♦  »  ♦  $*

one "uch arrangement, millions of 
>llars will he lost to T pxhs farmers 
mplv because they cannot afford to

dc ■> irki pn

fai

so * are those who 
Walls o f building* 
pidors, think evil th 
in  and girls as th 
street, perch on bi 
curbs, cuss the go 
the honest toiler bo

ah
pa- f hi

ick piled along the 
vernment. and tell 
w much better they

Coulij do hi* work than he is d< 
Many, very many o f the bits < 
Conversation indulged in by the 
p< nents o f mus -ular exertion 
with these words, “ There ought 
a law, etc."

Moreover, there ought t be 
to the effect tha* these who w 
Work shall not eat.

it.

Many time* when 
running he thinks hr 
a* a matter of fact h 
because his hratn* an

Tunney and I temp*

CONVERT IT TO BENEFIT

The recent rains that have fallen so 
heavily in this territory, while damag
ing the cotton crop, might be convert
ed into benefit by the farmers if they 
would use the wvll-snaked soil in which 
to plant a good acreage of wheat or 
rye crops. It will |>erhap* be sever
al day* yet before we can check up 
accurately on the extent o f damage to 
cotton caused by the rain, but what
ever it is. ft is done and cannot be pre
vented now. The best way to over
come a handicap is to offset it with an 
advantage Hence, we suggest the 
planting of wheat, rye, or other grains 
that might be considered of possible 
profit.

d. wh

dead

SOM EBODY SA ID

fee ted. The situation is one for haste j
if anything ia to be attempted at alt.: 
Threats of acreage reduction next| 
year will not affect the market this | 
year. I f  there i*- in fact a surplus! 
crop this year the acreage next year 
will almost certainly be reduced. That 
has been the rule hitherto. It is rath
er soundly grounded in human nature. 
Fingers that have been burned dread 
the fire- for a season.— Dallas News.

The plan proposed by the bankers 
is about the only one that can have 
much effect on the present year’s cot
ton prices, unle>* serious weather dam
age should be sufficient to run prices 
up. In that event the farmer would 
still be the loser. Over-production 
is a tragedy to *he whole south. Tut
ting next year's at reage is not a this, 
>ear's remedy, though it should la* 
done.

MORE LIGHTS NEEDED

Fioydada need* more lights of the 
“ uptown*’ kind, white way lights.' 
Make shifts such as have just been in

ti* merchants o f the south

For further information, apply t< 
Sister Mary Thomas, 
Sisters' Home,
Slaton, Texas.

DR. D. L>. PHILIPS
Dental & Oral Surgery
O ffice in Benton Bldg.

SI iAT< >N, TEX AS
\ our message in a Slatonite want- 

ad will get better results.

WHEN

FIRE

COMES
X

led h

like tl
And who 

we, on a day 
life, would b 
prize fight *

Drops o f wat« 
during the big b 
)y thought they * 
atruek him <>n tl 
he wasn't far w

And if Tunney

beat none at

th

mighty l»ad. They
mrpose, too, which is 

i*d of more light-

cost money, of course, and 
ouncil must take the practi- 
* f  the situation. Theirs is 
lent that will determine when 
am for more lights will ho 

Hut the need is already 
need the lights, we’ll think 
rselves for having them. 
>ple in our trade territory 

11 la* prouder of their trading cen-! 
■ when we get them.

W

d the

D«

paid $576,000 iN), win.i h would nearly
pay the salary of the president, of the
United State* for eig ht year*, or the
salary «*f the president o f the San’a
E»» Railway for aboutt 12 year*.

mu —— —

i f  all panmon* who wTltr *h«»uM
frain from wri ing Until thry had
aonnvthmg worth whi Iv ui y, t hi*
publishing busmen* wuuiii at ufW a hr
reduced to at least one tenth of it*

at*,

Sfftif b
hunker*

Fl< unt

progressive thing.
We need more, 

without more for 
iced more light 

we need anything 
Hesperian.

rht

reel 
all tl

d be p
present proportion*.

The highest art in literature t* at 
tamed by him who has something to 
say really worth eommunirating and 
who swys it in the fewest, simplest 
words that can bo employe*! to ronvey 
his thought to th» reader with rU*s* 
ness and exactness avoiding all tao- 
lo logy, redundancy and cirvuml«H*u-
%km.

Knowledge in itself, tike a saw, a 
square or an ax, ha* no value. The 
value lies solely in the use made of 
knowledge.

Just as a field is not ready for the 
plow until the brush and rubbish have 
flrst been rloured away, so no mind is 
ready to receive instruction until toe I 
brush and rubbish o f prejudice, bias, 
partiality, preference and prevunceiv-i 

4-1 notions have Ken cleared tl way

One should at all times st 
to attain to hia own sta 
right living than to grovel 
i>f the world in the vain am 
deavor to conform to the world’s eve 
shifting and conflicting standards.

pup

That's what the Iles- 
desircs. Fioydada is in 
t as Slaton was before 
f light. Now that w jl 
lights all around the 
e way down Texas Aven

ue to the railway station, and one 
block rarh way from the square, we 
can tell a big difference between Sla
ton now and the Slaton that was.1 
When the paving is c« mpleted in the 
business section, fiur paved street* 
will lighted, and our I ghted street*
will be paved. Then whon the two
l»>ng resitlential street* ai*e paved, ft
would be fine to have th«m light ed.
also. Hy fwrsi-dent efTnt*t, the H
perian, to get her with the support of
pr»*gre«silr'e Fioydada cit iaens. can
bring *K >ut a condition furnishiog
more ligh t* in Fluvdada. Every to'wn
needs wel!1 light**! street*

nmmg
maids.

W m

The pmpagand i of the Red wouldn't 
be so dangerous were It not for the 
/act that it is so widety Read.

rather Somebody said the most p« rui »r  
ds of thing about an Englishman is that he' 
td feet I think* bei a use a law i* a law it Ha * 
ile en | to he obeyed. American* might well* 

he just as peculiar, if such a charact
eristic merits such a d, sen pthre ndj-l 
active. It should be that we would i 
consider a person dangerous who' 
thinks any way other than that laws! 
should be obeyed.

Powder Puff 
Beauty 
Shop

Modern Equipment, ex
pert worKmanship.

The Most Critical Will 
Be Pleased With Our 

Service.

Phone

If You Want To Buy 

Sell or Exchange 

FURNITURE

New IV faction Stoves, Coal 
StO.V* ft’id Congolcum Rugs

— SEE —

KEY & YEATS

Nevv and Second 
Hand Furniture

Phone 111 Southeast Corner 
Square.

PR O TE C T  YO U R  

EYES

A fte r  we have 

tested your eyes by 

our t h o r o u vc h ly 

scientific method.*, 
md fitted them with 

correctly g r o u  n d 
lenses you can see 

nature I ly and *.\'th- 
out eyestrain o f any 

kind.

PAUL OWENS 
0. D.

North Side Square
Phone 191

}  Fire is something1 we cannot always guard 
;{; against, but we can provide protection 
:|: against any material loss which it may 
? cause. Our policies protect in every pos- 
i sible way against Fire Losses.

j Stewart & Boyd
4-x -x k -c>-x -<~x ~X"X~:-x - x --x --x --x --x - x - x ~x -:-X '-x ~x >-:»»x  o o o ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ fr *

QUALIFIED 
LEAGUE* 

m

Secret
Legally 

Registered  
Pharmacist/

W e want you to know that we have high 
grade lines of

W atches, Clocks, Jewelry, Fountain 
I ens, Toilet Articles, Athletic goods

TRY OUR EXCELLENT FO U NTAIN  
SERVICE

City Drug Store
Jno. Dabney Son.

F U LL  L IN E  OF

PURINA
FEEDS

252

N O W  IN  STO C K

s le r  poultry, eggs,
%

ht and will appro-

We pay highest price 
but ter, cream, hides, eti 

We will treat you rid 
ciate your patronage.
Orders taken for Kasch pedigreed cotton 

seed direct from the originator.

§ SLATON PRODUCE Co.
L. P. Howell. Manager Phone 165

In Whitehead Bldg, on Texas Ave.



SPECIAL
9 4 BROWN SHEETING

SPECIAL 
HAT BOXES

SPECIAL, ONE LOT 
RUGS CLEAN UP PRICE

SPECIAL
BOYS’ OVERALLS

SPECIAL, H IN D ’S 
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM

SPECIAL, TURKISH  
TOWEL, GOOD WEIGHT

SPECIAL, SHIRTING, BLUE 
OR GREY, GOOD GRADE

SPECIAL, MEN'S KNIT 
UNIONS, MEDIUM WEIGHT

F inset Ivory Token
From Male Elophant

Strictly upvaklog, Ivory la *  l « t  
ogufiuad to matortal repivacated by 
th* task of the elephant. and far roar 
mental purpose# aliuoat entirely to 
that of fbe male ei«i haul. lftotk male 
and feiuake African elephants produce 
good sited tuaka. Lo the Indian «a 
xlety the female la much lean ImmiuII 
tfully provided. while .ess than 1 per 
oent of the elephants c f Ceyloa have 
-tasks of an? value, lvtry la a vary 
drove substance; the pores are rlaae 
and rompaet *nd Oiled with a gel ail 
uoua eolutlon. which contribute* to 
the beautiful pollah that oan he glvee 
to laary. The jtusk of the elephant, 
from evhlrb aloaa true Ivory la oh 
tatned. may be pCaced between bone 
and hoiai It la more flbroaa than 
ftMMie and. therefore, leva easily torn 
or splinter**!

Ttie tuaka of the aalrni conesp<mil 
to the canine teeth of ether inanimate, 
and they are not true Ivory although 
ao called They are Inferior In qual 
tty ta the Ivory of the elephant.

Mexico Adopts Book 
By Texas Professor

Auatin, T m v ,  Sept. 2H. "The Mex- 
tcan Kevolutinti arid the United Starte-V 
-* book by Dr. Charlea W. Duckett, pro. 
lenaor of lalin-Am t>rk‘an history in the 
l  diversity o f Tcssm, haw bean selected 
by the Mexican jj\ vernment for trier*- 
Ia3i< n into Spanish in order that it may 
b» distributed in the I .atmAmerican 
countries, according to an announce, 

i from Dr. P Award tummin**.
general secretary of the World Pea.w 
Foundation of Honto*, *

Great Voices Called
Accident* of Nature 

• •rent voices are rare and undoubt
edly owe their wonderful purity of 
tone to an accidental combination of 
those physical characteristics which 
lend to the production of song The 
human musical Instrument, though 
built of living tissues, resembles In 
structure the reed organ pipe fitted 
with a vox humane stop. In both 
cases the note depends on the \lhra 
tlons of a column of air produced In 
the orgun by a reed and In the voice 
by the vocal cords. The human air 
chamber corresponding to the orgun 
pipe Is composed of the larynx and 
the broncldHl system beneath It.

The throat, mouth and nasal cavl- 
ties form the resonators which, by 
alternation In shape and sl/e, are 
able to pick out and emphasise cer
tain component parts of the funda
mental tones produced In the larynx 
The lungs form tl»p bellow s which 
produce the upward blast of air, and 
upon thetr quality depends the loud
ness of the voice London Dally Mall.

Spigel Store Plans 
Mammoth Sale Event

doe Spkgt I Dry (iood* Bu>re, located
on Ninth Ktreet on a block o f t ie  com- 

: pitted pavement, announces the open* 
' ing o f  a big. Fall clean-up sales event 
to start tomorrow, Friday, Oct. J, and 
to continue several days.

I he Slatonite was called upon to )irint 
several thousand double-page circulars 

I this week, announcing the Iwginning of 
| ti c sale. They were delivered promptly 
to the management early Wednesday.

The Harris Sales Go., i.f Dallas, nre 
in charge (if putting on the sale for 

i the Spigel store.

KNOW TEXAS

lexas is the greatest producer of 
raw materials o f  all the states.

By the use of native fuels the power 
supply o f Texas is adequate and «*f- 

i ficient. It is capable o f very great ex
pansion and is being expanded to meet 
growing industrial needs.

The labor resources of Tcxa« are 
diverse, and climate conditions ure 
conducive to industrial development.

Famous Eastern Conqueror
One of the most delightful si *>is In 

the vicinity o f Kabul is the high walled 
gurden known as the Jtagh, In
the corner of which Is the grave of one 
of the greatest men that ever lived, 
lluher, “The Tiger," who founded the 
dynasty of the magnificent Moguls. 
This shrine Is n place of pilgrimage 
not for Afghans alone hut for people 
from ull parts of central Asia. It wus 
In this garden or Just such another, 
aaya Mr. Lowell Thomas, that Buber 
made his plans to lead Ids Tartar 
horsemen and burly nomads down to 
the rich plains of I’ anlpat, near Delhi, 
where he fought one of the most de
cisive battles of Asia In l.VJB. Such 
colossal booty fell Into his bunds that 
he wus able to give $10,0im) to each of 
his chief officers, and corresponding 
rewards In sliver und rure silks to 
everyone not oidy in his army hut In 
his kingdom.

Significant Nickname
Professor von Valentlnl, who was 

chief of the kaiser’s civil cabinet of 
Germany und who was credited with 
exerting a powerful political Influence 
over the kntser, died In llamelln, 
Prussia at the age of seventy one. He 
was known as the "Angel of Political 
Death," and It was said that he was 
responsible for the downfall of t'ount 
von Bethmaiin Ilollweg, and for the 
appointment of I>r. Georg Mlchsells 
as chancellor. The professor’s resig
nation In January, 1918, was hailed by 
the Pan-German newspaper* ms a 
triumph for their cause, and It was 
stated later that he had been forced 
out by the militarists because he pre
dicted catastrophe for the German 
arms.—The Argouaut.

How To Prepare 
Good School Lunches

Here are auine things you mky not 
have tried in 1i>r s« hool lunches: sliced 
meat loaf, rolls hi llowed out und filled! 
with chopped mea* or fish, moistened 
with salad drew*mg und seasoned; sal
ad; cheese strawa; stuffed eggs; toWiu- 
toes and whole fresh fruits; cut up 
fruits; brown sugar or maple sugar 
sandwiches, made with crackers or hot 
ikscuit so as to iwefe the sugur; suu 
aqge turnovers; stufTod prunes or dates 
or figs; cup- custard; a a mull box of 
rations; a cuke of ehoroUrte; little tarts, 
cookses or frosted cakes; sandwiches of i 
two Minds o f bread; a bottle of orange' 
or gray*- juice; lemon jute* sweetened 
ready t* make in*o lemonade at school. |

See that sandwiches, cook tee, alicesj 
of cake, frwtt in fact, everything that, 
goes into the lunch box are wrapfted' 
separately in waxed paper. This not 
only prevents crushing, but keeps them' 
moister or crisper us they hup|»en to 
require. Provide pit per napkins, to| 
keep hands and clothing clean, und to 
spread on the iesk under the lunch, j

C’AI.YK* NEED MATER

After a calf is two weeks old give 
it access to plenty of fresh, clean wat-j 
t r at all times, and when old enough 
to eat roughage see that suit is always ’ 
accessible. Many feeders seem to 
think that Iwchumo the calf drinks milk 
it does nob need water.

Shift Office Loca
tions In City Hallj

The office of the City Secretary, Har-j 
vey Austin, has teen shifted from the, 
northeast room on the first floor of the 
City Hail to the southwest room, for- 1 
fneily  occupied by the Chamber of Com ; 
nierre. The Chamber o f Commerce 
will u*4 the northwest room, formerly 
used for the mayor’s office, while the 
mayor's office is now located in what 
was the city secretary's office in tlw 
northeast room.

It BA SON FOR REPUTATION

Many of the far western States that 
pack boxed apples have established 
definite grades for the product and pro
vide means and methods of forcing 
growers to grude and pack their fruit 
according to law.

$2.00 gets The Slatonite 52 week>-.

NOTE THESE  

PRICES:

17-qt. Grey enameled 
dish pan __________.50

10-qt. tin milk pail, 
black handle    .25

Coal scuttles _ .50 each

Good oil cloth, d iffer
ent co lo rs____ .35 yd.

Baby stockings, Rayon, 
4 colors _ _ _ _ .25 pr.

SLA TO N

V A R IE T Y  STORE

Were At It Again—
A fter moving our en

tire plant to the Robert
son building on Texas 
Avenue, we are g iving 
A -l, tip-top laundry ser
vice again.
Send it to the Laundry 
— It’s a Good Habit.

Phone 112

Slaton Steam 
Laundry ,T1
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Journalist Scored
Anatole France said that actors 

have the VHiilty and brains of peu- 
cocka From which It follows that 
they are not adept at repartee A Jour
nalist and an actor become Involved 
In an argument as to the Intelligence 
of the stage craft. To support his 
case, the Journalist quoted the state
ment by Fruuce. The discussion was 
long and heated, the actor dually ac
cusing the Journalist of lack of In 
telllgence because the latter denied 
posatwalop of hralna to actora. He 
said: li*Now j know what It means to 
have a peacock brain.** To thla the 
Journalist retorted. "Then you must 
have learned through Introspection.”

Milk Products Old
Butter was known for at least 2.000 

years before the Ghrlstlan era. It was 
not used as food, however, hut tnosUy 
aa a medicine und olntmeut, and fn 
eoine parte was employed as an lliuinl- 
nant for lamps. The butter wee 
churned crudely In akin bugs or 
pouches, and was a very Inferior 
article. Cheese has been known slace 
the earliest times, the oldest mention 
of It occurring In 1400 H U  It was 
used as sn article of food before but 
ter.

Difference in Law Terms
The Pathfinder Megaalne thus de

fines the difference between adjective 
and aubstanttve law: huhstantlve
law cousiats of the general and fun 
damental principles of law. Adjec 
tlve law consists of certain rules and 
regulations governing court procedure 
and the administration of the substan
tive law. In other words, adjective 
law la a aet of rulas by which lLa 
aobotantive law la aserotw*

Let
Your New 
Radio 
Be a

Freed-
Eiseman

TWICE winner of the 
Trans-Atlantic Test 

They cost no more than 
ordinary radios. Ask 
for a demonstration in 
your home.

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F A C C ES S O R IES

Elliott l&Lokey Electric Co.
Texas Avenue

XtOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOCK OOOOOOOOOOL 'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Slaton, Texas 3
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y
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

One among many of the interesting sights to see 
during the Texas State Fair, Oct. 9 to 23, will be the 
operation in the assembly of the Fords, ears, trucks, etc., 
at their mammoth new assembly plant on Hast Grand 
Avenue, the largest and most complete in the South or
West

There you can view the many operations, which 
will interest you every moment spent there, and you will 
see how they are madjtvu&ing the best materials of eve
ry kind to make the be^TTar on the market, for a sum 

î an.# ff<>rd, tofc jjr and operate.
Hie Fxjrd Motor Co. if Keeping “Open House” for all

Visitors.

Slaton Motor Co.
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Wise Uncle Hiram, “ Riled Up99 
anci “/I// llet," Convinces Young 
W illiam the State Fair Is Best Bet

(A  Rippling Rhyme)

"Belier# I'll go to the Falx,” Mid 
old Hiram Hill. "Come on— let’s 
hike; whet ye My. H ill?"

Young william, blase, in this 
jelly bean age, sour, sarcastic end 
always "up-stwgs." with youth's 
’'kaow-it-au air and supercilious 
mien, replied "W hat’s the use 
the Fair ain’t so keen!"

"It may not be keen,’ ”  Incle 
Hiram retorted, "hat the things 
you’ll see there ain’t been fully re
ported You latter-day kids f i t  
me riled and all het— you're now- 
erful wtee. hut there's lota to learn 
yet. Hay, listen, younf man, I've 
lived lota of yearn I ’ve listened to 
•arm and savants and seers. I ’ve 
delved into tomes crammed with 
knowledge galore and I've come in
to contact with wise guys before, 

"you ’re figuring wring about education tain’t out of books you 
get all information. At the State Fair you’ll learn, for example, how 
an expert knows grain by scanning a sample; that Texas' broad prairies

Sroduce cattle and sheep when to cultivate lightly and when to plow 
eep; what’s i>est for the sandy land what's preferable f< r black; 

when to lay o ff of one crop and when to 'come back.’ You'll find poul
try raising an interesting topic— that the eyes of the nation are far 
from myopic; that they’re turned upon Texas from every direction, and 
that folks are all saying, ‘it's a wonderful section.*

"What do you know about ‘soil adaptation*' What can you tell 
about barn sanitation ? W hat do they mean by ‘one-crop repeater,’ 
and did you ever feed feterlta There's lot* to be learned about proper 
ground tillage and plenty to be seen in the fine Spanish Village, where 
exhibits of every character and kind will hold interest keen and im
prove your dull mind. You can watch any number of factory wheels 
ami feast your optics on automobiles at the Texas Manufacturers' btg 
exposition and the auto show in close Juxtaposition. In the auditorium 
a great big musical show and all sorts of sights down on Amusement 
Row; see the K. O. T. C. lads drill for swell silver cups; look in at the 
dog show on the prize-w inning pups; watch a gridiron battle pick the 
huskiest bunch; have cream-cones and ‘sody’ and hot dogs for lunch. 
Get all over the grounds; see all the new tricks— that’s what I've been 
doing since righty-stx.

“Take it from me. Hill, you’ll miss a whole lot if you don't go to 
the Fair— now stnke a brisk tret; don your l*e*t bib and tucker, let’s 
be on our way; hitch up the flivver, how long shall we stay?”

And young William charged with pep, vim and zest, shouted with 
enthusiasm as he buttoned his vest: "A  week anyway, and if it's all
you declare, we won't come back 'till end of the Fair."

tState Fftir Fvffwi'ftl

HORSE M  LVttdS 
AT STATE FAIR TO 

HAVE EIGHT CUSSES
Kntries for the horse show to be 

heig daring the lM t Stale Fair of 
Texas Pallas. Oct 114. closs on 
Moodmy. Oct 4. according to tbs 
premium Hat. snd all premiums are 
opeu to ths word

W 1 Yopp is director la charge

With The Churches -

Baptist Church Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., Drew 

llobdy, Supt.
A s|w>cial conference session ha*

of the horM show division snd O II | been called for 11 a. m. Sunday, at Hn(j at x:00 in the evening, by the |ias- 
Teems will judge the different qiaas- | which time the question of calling a tur

pastoi* is to be considered. A ll mem-

October SJ 11426.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
I reaching at 11:00 in the mormug M., vice*

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:50 a. m., C. l„  

j Hone, Supt.
Freaihing at II a. m and 7:30 p. 

1 m., by the pastor.
Morning subject; "The Man who 

| Lost his Soul."
Evening subject. "What is the Hum

an Soul W orth?”
You are cordial’y invited to all the

i)

m  There are eight classes taclud

A B DAVIDSON,
Pastor.

tug the equestrian eveuu In wbleY ! bers „ f  the church are especially urg aM thlM. aervU.ea 
ouly amateur rider* are eligible ,.d to Mttend {hi. MaHion.

All animals competing must be u. . , .. , . "  Rev. J. M. P. Morrow, an evange-estered in the saoses of boos ftde ■ , .
muat be '** uru*rr State Hoard, will preat h 

I at 7:30 p. m. A ll are invited to

You are cordially invited to attend|

Pulpit Committee.

owners aad the animats 
named when watered

The classes Include saddle horses ^tNr him 
to halter, flvegalted saddlers; ‘ he 
novelty class In which all horsas o n ----------- *  1
the grounds must be shown; ths Oil, gas, coal and lignite are abund
flvegalted sweep#tubes ths wa k. ant ,n Texas thua maklMK, the fut<1 n . 
trot and cantor, whersln competitors

r

Mrs. N. J. 
uni ay from 
been visiting 
Veukf.

Miss KIoiv 
home at Snyi 
o f several di
Me h :i.

Mr. and M

Personal M e n tio n
j £ ?  •

In the flvegalted class are not elgl 
hie hunters and Jumpers, ths eques
trian for lady and gsntlsmsn riders 
and for boy and gtrl riders undsr 
14 years of age, uud for a team of 
four lady rtders. representing a oh b 
The class for harness and saddle 
pon.es Includes Shetland* and others 
than Shetland*. and no entry may 
be over 40 Inches In height.

Huguenot Was First
New York Physician

Dr Johannes l.u Mcntagne was the 
first educated num of medicine to set
tle down in the little Dutch town of 
what N now New York and hung out 
his shingle officially. lie  was a 
Huguenot gentleman of forty-twro, a 
man who hud otitained a splendid med
ical and general background at ttic 
t'Diversity of Leyden. He ha«l mar
ried a gtrl named Kachet DeForest. 
w t> se fan illy had luoved to this new 
country, and the letters home hud told 
of such promise that he decid*«? to try 
It for himself.

So in 1637 he came. Almost Imme
diately he assumtHl an Important place 
In the commmunlty life Ills feputn- 
tIon gave him professional as well as 
social position and he he< sine one of

lid in
birth-

the big men of the dujr. Governor
K leirt hivpolnted him to hi* council
s it ) iln a year aft*•r ht* arrival, and he
WHS ret alined al*<i hy Govertior Stuy-
Vc«Hint when thlat sltg htly crusty
Dutii*htnaa took t) io rein*.

i kL>ct or 1 ■ M ntMgne treated Id*
first CM IM■ in what are kn<>wn a* these
part * a* long ago MM ll’klT. New York
Kveitiing Post.

rnn frfim t he Dempsey-T
over the ra>dio, most, if n<

,nlf n*ti* in imeek fashion of
goinir on in 1Philadelphia.
hert th# ftKh!t v u  over, each
fully .MgtiofW 1 that it « m  o

memt>
■venings and

M «-<r
Abel, F. V. Willi ami, ,

Mra. Matilda '-prtde* returned Sun .' A. T. •liver, Je*s Swin
liy ittftef h# -urnmi r vac4 ling, ,f. K. Ruffer*; M«
ion with nnU 1friends in Sar, and Spratli ng. aind Mi*
V t.nu and P » t | j r i n. Am ong thing* that h

week-end in Amarillo, 
and relatives and tai
State Kx, . s.t ci .

Mrs. K. jguW n and Mrs. W. 
arrived from Abilene Tue*dav 
Barton had been visiting Mr 
there hut the latter will hr 
home in Slaton for a while, 
been joined by her hu*han-t w 
cant” in from Abilene W #4 m n | 
ei iwKin

Sprat
Toliver

iave hap|H<ne I in 
Port vi« tory on 

it the la»ke Krie, a vanquished world's chain- 
uei i pi"n. and a new year added to the age

Til- of 'he judge.

W|| D FR l IT  I'ROTKt TS TAM E

The presence of wild fruit in a local- 
I ** , ity tends to protect domestic varieties 
her from being raten by bird*, since they 

•-tng devour cultivated fruits largely he- 
j.l*o <ause o f a diminished wild *upply.j 

• lanting shrubs or trees tearing wilt! 
fruits relished by the birds will aid

__  ___  : materially in protecting domestic
Mis* Minnie Sasser has returned, fruit*. Among those most useful for' 

from Borger where she has been as- the purpose are mulberry, wild black 
stating her father, L. Susser, in his berry ami strawberries, 
store there. _ m , _

--------  S* n Antonio was settled in 1716 and
E. T. Lawrence, of Wilson, was a incorporated in 1837.

Slaton visitor Tuesday.

Railway Gauge Varies
The standard gauge of railways Is 

4 feet fc’q inches In the l tilted Slates, 
Canada, (Jrest Itrltaln. a number of 
countries on ttie continent t*f Kurope, 
etc.. It t>elng the gauge which pre
vails on probably three fourths of the 
rail wavs of the globe. There have 
been vurlotis different gauges, and In 
fact a number thereof are In use at 
the present day. The old broad 
gauge was 7 feet. There are nar
row gauge lines of S feet. In Ire
land the usual gauge Is 5 feet M 
Inches; In Trance there are lines of 
4 feet 1* Inches; In Spain and 1‘ortu- 

. 4 
Inches; In Russia. 5 feet; In India, 
the prevailing gauge Is !S feet ft 
Inches ; In the British colonies. H f»*et 
d Inches; In South America, 3 feet <5 
Inches, with various others.

Celtic History
f ’eltlc sjieuklng peoples occupied a 

very wide territory of old, spreading 
from ventral Kurope, s iv rc  the first 
records of them exist, far to the west, 
southw-esf and even southeast. They 
•■ettled In (laul perhaps about lORO U.

and were prohahly at the height 
of their power shout 4<ni It C. Later 
they were under constant pressure 
from the (ierinsnlc tribes to the north, 
and saw most of their territories con
quered hy the Romans, from the 
south. They maintained their inde- 
l>endrnce in the British islet, though, 
for centuries

Mr*. J. F Meirill returned t, h. r J}>0̂ ® ^0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <
home here Sunday after having bee?
with her mother at Cleburne several c  
weeks. Mr*. Merrill reports that her 
mother is improving nicely follow u 
a recent operation.

Birthday Party
On September 2’1. about 5:30 p. m , 

there was nothing unusual in the cif- 
rumstancee as Judge D. F Kemp went 

I V? to thev cowpen to do the milking, ex
cept the persistent urgi ng of Mr*.
Kemp to rush. There did not seem 
to bff any need to hurry, as the judge 
thought, ami after quite a bit of <ie- 
Uy he was Anally ushered off to town, 
for no reason whatever. He took note 
o f the IHxie series results for the day 
and stated he supposed he had what 
he went for.

Upon his arrival home the house 
seemed somewhat dark to him, but he 
found hi* way into the dining room 
where then* was the surprise for him, 
and one did not need to gue«* whether 
pr not it was a surprise--he showed 
it plainly.

The table was beautifully decorat
ed. and set for eight fortunately in- 1 
vited guests. Beside* the many oth- 
er good things t «  eat, there was an 
unusually large dish o f fried guinea 
and a very beautiful birthday cake.

A small token o f friendship express-, 
td in a birthday gift was then pre J

NOTICE!
All accounts made with the Gates Dry 

Goods Co.during the month are due and 

payable on 1st and loth o f each month.

Pleate Govern Yourselves Accordingly.

Gates Dry Goods Co.
L. R. C Y P E R T , Manager.

O0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ ^

source* o f the state equal to it* re
sources in raw materials.

BE G F N K R O lS  W ITH  GOOD COWS
J. W. W ILBANKS,

Pastor.

Lutheran Church

<^OOv'..OvOO<X*OOOOOO©OlQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<>OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<cOOOOOOCiOflfiO0ttO0©^

! Greater Home Comfort
An Oil Heater is a real home- 

comfort economy. It supplies, at 
reasonable cost, heat when and 
where you need it. Being porta
ble and easily lighted, you will 
use it many times to add to home 
comfort.

See the parlor furnaces with 
automatic heat control.

Slaton Supply Company
•- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^ * 000000000000000 .0000C
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Now
Awaiting Your 
Personal Approval

A most charming group o f truly 
delightful styles, developed from ma
terials thut surpass in loveliness any 
we have ever seen, are to be found in 
our ready-to-wear department now. 
Kach item is priced extremely rea
sonable, too. We suggest that you 
simply be fair to yourself by looking 
through this varied array o f smart 
hall clothing for our prices w ill 
mean the saving o f many dollars 
without sacrificing quality.

Silks
and Woolens

Sl^J61EEJBiai^,̂ JcjS/ciEJ5Ji

The fabrics we are showing now in
I t 4

new silks and new woolens embody 

the latest shades of the new colors. 

Many happy suggestions for new 

gowns for the new season’s wear will 

be found in exquisite materials. Also, 

a money-saving can be effected when 

you buy here. * v

4

It pay* to feed gottvl cow* liberally. 
Balanced ration* fed according to pro
duction pay well in increased return 
over feed coat.

There will k  no service* Sunday, aC On July 1, 1925, there were 777 ac 
the pastor will preach at Wichita live cow-tesfling a»*ocation* in this 
Kail*. country. By July o f this year 840

The Ladies Aid will meet in the pur-J such organization* were in active op-
sonage Sunday afternoon. oration.

A A

* • v

»  ► P

/ 4

% * l

f  ) *

Acorn Stores, c  i  \

Inc.
Always Dependable Merchandise— Stores Everywhere

W .
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Civic ind Culture Club 
Mrs. R. A. Baldwin was hostess to 

ths Civic and Culture Club on last 
Saturday, at her home on West Car-

i ■ ■ u C M S  mmmmmm mm mnrvmwmm-MMfmmmm

John R. Taylor and family have gone
to Galveston to visit relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. O. T. Mathis, mother of Mrs. 
J. W. Hood, laft San Diego last week, 
where she has been visiting her dau
ghter, Mrs. Forrcit Payne, the past 

( few months, and after a few days' vis- 
Michael Grochoweky, who has been it with friends in U s  Angeles, willMrs. Walker Shelton has gone to

Hereford to visit her mother, Mrs. here the past few months working for arrive home 
Singleterry. the Santa Fe, went to Newton and|

accompanied his family here, but up-

advising o f the sudden death of his a boy, named James Iwon.

J. It. Moore general baggage agent 
Mrs. Edd Tonn conducted the pro- for the Gulf lines with headquarters 

gram on Poets and Romancers in a at Galveston, spent Friday of last mother. The family left immediate- 
moat capable manner. week with Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown, ly for Newton to attend the funeral,

Mrs. Anton gave an •IM lU nt dis
Jennings Cash, of Clovis, spent 

Wednesday of last week in Slaton
into

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Mc- 
<>n arriving here a wire was delivered Reynolds, Saturday, September 25th,

cuss ion o f the lives and works of Long 
fallow and Whittier.

Mrs. Adams substituted for Mrs. calling on friends and looking 
Frye with a good talk on Holmes and some business matters.
Lowell.

The hostess, assisted by Mesdame*

and have now returned to Slaton. CARD OF TH AN K S

We take this method o f thanking 
and |our many friends f«»r their kindness

Mrs. A. M. Morgan returned
Anton and Ragsdale, served the guests week »from a two weeks' visit with 
with a two course lunch. friends and relatives in Newton and

Mrs. Smart will be hostess on Oct- Dodge City, Kansas, 
ober 9, with Mrs. McHugh ss leader.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J, Looney
daughter. Mosella, .Mrs. G. O. I.<oon-jto us during the illness and death of 
ey. o f Whitewright, will arrive the our father and husband. Washington

last ,* tt* r part o f the we*k t0 m* ke this. Taylor. May God richly bless you
their home. Ia|j

— His W ife and Children.

Mrs. Alice Harrington will leave
_  .  Saturday for her home in Fort Worth,
(  ampnre (•iris Meet „ .... . ... .. . , . „  _ alter a visit lieie V’lth her parents and

Mrs. Anderson s group of Ben Son |>̂ oth«.*r
Gee Campfire girls held a mieting on
the way to the Canyon Friday, Sept .. , _  _  . . . . ,. * . j  , * * Mrs. ( has. Taylor has returned, uf-
21. The storm clouds kept the group , , . . ... .r  r  ter send ing a few days with her
from going to their meeting place in 
the Canyon. The following g:r!s were
in attendance: Claudia Anderson. Haz
el Manaker, Mildted Boyd, Pauline 
Sanders, Virginia McKirahan. Lorene 
McClintoek. Josephine Adams, Mrs.I 
Anderson, the guardian, and Flora 
May Cook.

An election of officers took place 
with the following results: President. 
Mildred Boyd; secretary-treasurer, 
Lorene McClinfock; reporter, Flora 
May Cook. A committee was ap
pointed to select six *on<;* to be used 
when the girls are together. The fo l
lowing ones were appointed us the 
committee: Josephine Adams, Virgin
ia McKirahan and Lorene McClintoek 
Mrs. Anderson has asked the presi
dent to call a meeting soon to decide 
how often and how the meetings will 
be held. ■

Charles Marriott and daughter. Miss ' 
Audrey, and Dick Skelton, who accom
panied Mrs. Marriott’s mother. Mrs.1 
Hise, and daughter, Miss Kura Chad-, 
dick, to Shreveport, lau, returned last 
Sunday. They report a splendid trip.

The newsiest newspaper is The 
Slatonite. Read it to keep well post
ed on local affairs.

T 'tY  SLATO N ITE  W A N T  ADS.

Former Slaton Peo- Government Estimates 
pie Visit Friends Here 15,810,000 Bale Crop

Mr. and Mrs. Iairkin Taylor, ofj 
Gulf, Texas, have bean among their 
many friends here for the past ten 
days. Mr. Taylor formerly lived 
near Slaton, and made many real1 
friends who wer« giad to see his face 
in our midst again.

In 1923, he married Mrs. Shepherd, 
of California, who U a noted travel-! 
ing evangelist. Since their marrmgi- 
they have traveled extensively and 
have visited about thirty different 
states.

They returned Wednesday to their

The government estimate o f the 
season’s cotton crop was placad at 
15,810,000 bales in a report issued last 
Thursday. The estimate was above 
that which was expocted by cotton 
men, and had the effect of lowering 
the price ni  cotton $8 or |9 per bale 
within a very short time.

temporary home in Gulf, Texas, where 
Mr. Taylor holds a lucrative and re
sponsible position with the Gulf Sul
phur Co. Mrs. Taylor will be active 
in the church work in that city.

E. C. FOSTER MRS. E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING  CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Ambulance Service

NEW  EQ UIPM ENT 

f I one <25— Day or Night

(LA D Y  ASSISTANT)

SLATON’ . TEXAS

mother in Plninview.

Mr. and Mrs.
a visit Inst wee! 
ter. Mrs. E. Mi 
and mother, Mrs 
San Angelo.
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Miss Mary Meador, of Lubbock, re
turned to her home Tuesday, after 
spending a few days here with her] 
sister, Mrs. Fred Schmidt, and fam-|
ay.

--- - --
Mr. Pettybone, general manager of] 

the G. C. & S. I*’, lines, with headquar- I 
tors at Galveston, spent a few days in 
Slaton this week on business,

A. J. Conrad, of Kansas City, n 
personal friend o f Tom Overby, is in 
Slaton looking after his farms.

Mr*. Ragsdale Entertains R K. Harris, passenger engineer.
Mrs. Henry W. Ragsdale entertain- visited in Kansas City a few days la t i 

ed at bridge luncheon on Friday of * ’«ek. Engineer “Jim Rucker took

\

\i

7

u t

last week, honoring Mrs. Alice Har
rington. o f Fort Worth, who bus been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Westerman, the past few weeks. 
Mrs. Ragsdale's guest*, were Mrs- 
d>—  Ha R « "<  terman,
Clifford Westerman, W. B 
and Raymond Westerman.

Mr. Harris’ run while he was awuv

Swithchman A. Skeen is moving his 
family from Chicngo to Slaton.

Frank Gordon went td Caldwell last 
Hestand. week and returned driving his car.

Mr. and Mrs. K C. Scott and daught
er returned Friday 'from a two weeksEntertains Thursday Bridge

Mrs. H. W. Ragsdale was hostess to vacation spent in Illinois, 
the Thursday Bridge Club lust week.
A t the close of the usual number of 
games, Mrs. Ragsdale, assisted bv 
Mr* Hestand, served a two-course 
lunch to these guests and members:
Mesdames Alice Harrington, of Fort 
Worth, Ruymotid Westerman, W. B

\

A

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE
SOUTHWEST

TVxaj To lent I numl>hant

(Stock Exhlbt 
'IfTlOURt POU^tfl

tup rtm# 
Display

DOC SHOW - AUTO  CLASSIC
Wondsr Woman's Division 

Art, T e x t .C u b n a iy

F00TBAIL--R. 0. T. C. 
HORSE SHOW

IN THE 
AUDITORIUM

|  PRINCESS SLAV IA "
S (  < i u u  *f a n u t e r l  M j i i c i I lu ce * * *

O AND O S I S *  COMSANV  
<»»••— Loa  Rail Re»e*

!
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Uncle Geo. Marriott, manager of 
the Santa Fe Reading Room is install
ing a small hot house to care for th e ip  
plant* and bulbs during the winter |g 
months thnt beautify the Reading 9 
Room lawn. I 0

Hestand, J. F. Anton . W. H. McKira-
han, Richard Kugsdal e, Kirby Brown,
and J. H. Brew cr. '1ho next meeting
will be with Mr*. Ki rby Brown.

a Methodist Missionary Society
Owing to thei bad u'eathcr only nine

fc ladies attended the Mii“thodi:'t Mission-
a iy  Society on Monday afti rno< n. The
lesson was the sixth chapter of Gen-

\ esis, and wa* very c•arnestly studied

\
with splendid result.

The next mtirting of the society will
be businci.** and * • *.•»*d session and it
is the earnest desire of the president
for all members to la* there.

Vncia Tiilliland Society
The \Ttdu (tilIliKnd Society will have

its next meeting at the home of Mr*. 
Adam*, on Mon lav afternoon at 4:30.1 
l i  is the hope <-f Mrs. Adams to --tart 
in earnest with ull the old members 
and a good number of new ones to be 
present, as plats for the coming 
weeks of work .ire to be discusr.ed.

Clubhouse Party Well-Attended 
The Club House “ 42” party was well 

attended on Tuesday night and a gen
eral good time was had. Now that 
the fall season h as arrived it is urged 
that all get together and make these 
community' evenings one o f real en
joyment. where i ui new comers to 
Slaton will want to come to get ac
quainted. There were 
o f players, and i number 
pie were there. Mrs. W.
Mr*. Story acted af

DR. J. L. RICE
DENTIST

O ffice in Odd Fellow 
Building

lilt i M 81’ M Tl R 
Chin praetor and Electro- Therapi**!

Consultations and Examinations Fret 
Carter Graduate

Upstairs in Benton Bldg------
SLATON, TEXAS

Don’t Be Embarrassed 
Hy Skin Diseases

I V  Blur Star S«>*t> to ilc*n» thr rf- 
fr< lr.| n*rt<*, then *|>|>ly lllur Stir Remedy.
It |*«nrtratr* the «kin, kilt* (nil the gtrim, 
atop* the itching at oner, an.l future* m o  t 
ca*r» to a healthy condition Enema, Tet
ter or ( rttknl Hand*. IN.ison Oak, Kimt- 
Kurm, S«>rr llli.tered l ret, Sunl.urns • >t-t 
SH't. '*'»—• .,|| of tfew haee yielded t<»
it* (underfill h. .,!imr power. #Oc an.) SI (Mi 
a Jar. Soap J5c, at

CITY DRFG STORE

LISTEN TO THIS-----
We are better prepared than ever to care 

for your clothing needs.
Cleaning, pressing and repairing1 

promptly and efficiently done.

Our Fall suits are meeting the require
ments o f critical dressers, in patterns, tail
oring, and prices.

We invite you to call on us when we can 
serve you in any way.

Phone 235
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Quick Relief
F or Baby

C hildren's ills should be quickly attend
ed to with safe and reliable remedies. Let 
us supply your needs in cases o f this sort.

And, Remember About Our Stock of 
School Supplies.

T e a g u e 's  Drug Store
Phone 11 1
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G U A R A N TE E  AH8TK ACT A
T IT L E  COM PANY 

l.uhhork, Texn*
Merrill llotrl Building 

Fur abstracts, quick service, 
usually while you wait, call u* 
far free information.

L. Adxmx, Mgr. Phone 420

five table 
of new pet 
Donald an

it<

A. C. II IN N A  
Real K*late

Both City and Farm* ! 
before you buy or sell, 
at Whitaker A White 

Shop
A. Del.

On account of the 
Pre*hyt«rian ladle* di 
Auxiliary meeting on 
ternooit.

*c e me 
Office 
Saddle

Texa*

liia Champion, ol 
la viaiting her daugl 

inner.
Mi

Miaa Jack La Marr, who has beeni• 
taking a bu*ine*a cour*e in Fort Worth • 
where she ha* l-een with her alater. • 
returned to Slaton Tuesday and will 
be with the Slaton Supply Company.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • + •  • • • •

CHIROPRACTIC 
Spinal Adjuating for Acute. ‘ 
Chronic and Nervous Diseases 1 

C. A. SMITH ’
Office Phone 137 1

D. W. L ILE S  SHEET M ETAL 1 
WORKS 

Phone 155
We build Tanka, Casing, Venti
lators, Ra*n Proof, Flues, and 1 
Flue Jacks. A lto build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hang your metal

* felling. A ll work guaranteed.
• • • • • • • • •  «e • • • • • • • • • •

“ Courtesy, 
Service and 
Quality ”

When you th ink o f  Lum ber and 

B uild inp M a teria ls, you just na tu r

a lly think o f—

ANHANDLE  
Lumber Co.

Phone 1.

•C D '

| YO U  DO N ’T H AVE  TO H UNT —

I F , ’ r

Taylor, The Tailor
JUST C A L L  113

Cleaning, pressing, dyeing, alterations, 
Suits and overcoats made-to-measure,

$25 UP
:

Taylor, The Tailor
West Side o f Square 

iiifi'inninTiim ---------------------------— —WO—mmmmm i w i
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Union iV

Charles Griffin Huh 
T exas fur the oast I'on 
friends.

Mr. and M r-.  K. L. S 
tertaining their daughti 
hart.

Miss Bessie U e  Dea
dvrwvi

re un-j s* n Domingo. The edit! re Itself WAA

Lock- bu<lt by Dominican ni<uiiks in flu?
pa tiniy duya of Spain's puw»-r. ActHU*

j li‘k to tradition, alien the »uptH»rtA
iU 11 were removed from on* of the iA M
idled-^ #rtq,way* it tumbled to th* gro

He \„,,t her was built in Its place, hiill It
two weeks ag*

ami Mi

Victor C gun

Methodist Bi?hop 
!*noke Here S'

and

Avalanche-Journal
Publish Fair Edition

The LuhtMH k V 
anti the l.ubtux k I 
soluiatrd into mi* 
issued their big in  
tlay in the intrre .t 
South (Main* Fair 
t>n that ilaa- ciin< 
pages full of not 
from I>ubhtH*k ant] 
It wait Haiti to he 
ever published in t 
and *htiweti the mm 
t xp*n»:on o f umU 
South Plain* court

loo full. The experliu* n 
n I the third lime with 
tu lt

At last an old monk, a I 
posed to know anything 
tecture or engineering. 
In which m i  presented

had

" for conatructliiK an uirch which
Ver■ stand, relates u writ:er lu Pal

t ‘ Mag iilne. \ structure waa b
tw<> cording to the plan thus et'olxei

arch was almost fiat and made
1 nary brick. KverjtRMdy in I’m

with one exception —expect o<|
this arch fall aa tin* <others ha

Model Grocery Has 
New Market Fixtures

y Mind

Deodorizing Cigar Box
I f  tin *lgir l»> x Is  made from

Spanish r e d«r, a a the good ones are
suppose) i ms<le, it would be rath*
er tttfflcil i t to lorlte it completely.
since tinr odor 1a dUe to a r e «ln In the
wood w h 1a  f  a  Irlv well distributed
through) >ut the woim l a*nurture. If the
b o x  t* 1mai(lr frulii some other wiuul
w h i c h  (h>es not 1lave much natural
odor, bt a’htch rnay have taken up
some odor from thi* tobacco. It might
b e  that A <Ihorouglh alrtrg or i>ertiapa
washing llh gas)dine woubl remote
t h *  o d o r The od«*r of Spaulsh cedar
la  doe tt volatile oil In the realn, and
t h la  o il i lie ret!noved at least from
the surfAfHP> of the wood by steaming
Slni-e. hoRT(rxer, a very little steaming
might w n rj » tiie b) ix or discolor It. or
Soften thr glue. [ihl* method Is not
pra. tical I’robabl y  long > -nf Inn* d ex-
|Mwsre to 1tlie air and sunlight 1* t h e

New S tu ff  
St i l l  C o m i n g

We are still receiving: 
new shipments, includ
ing-—

Armstrong 
Bolt Linoleum
---- it’s better.

Sandura Hugs, all sizes, 
better than congoleum.l 
see our better art square 

rugs.
\11 kinds of cotton pick-1 

ers’ supplies.
Right Prices on 

Everything.

FURNITURE
Robertson fHd*g.----- -Texas Avenue.

Phone 321

Seek More .V ico fine
Moitlne n«>t U«* of tt. hut more. It 

wanted t>jr f. t- .. • » • • l.ng plant 
». • i • •* at the «•!*:•■ *,rl>-uli*ful el 
pertinent ttntlon at d fflita , N  ̂ This 
reversal «»f uaual tobacco requirement* 
tn being sought for tlie benefit ef the 
Insecticide Industry. ahlrh makes 
large u«e of nicotine la the ruaiinfao. 
tUte of Inaecf |>ol*<>na Ortalu “ add* 
tnbania are bell t found more proto 
talog than t!»e militated larletloe and 
are M i i (  experimented with (o lea'B 
n t i i  of ln«*rea*lng their already high 
ulnrflrw iintent.

Courage Crowning Virtue
(Village la a g* " of the first water 

Ita aaauclatlon la with the hrave and 
noble Ita rontra-t la th* coward and 
hla tueanneaa It la th# xlrtue that 
make* the dlfferrn.'e between a true 
man and on* llxlng t*eluw the line of 
hla privilege*

( ”ourage mean• aomethlng inure than 
bravery Hravery belong, to the bat
tlefield. but courage moves In quiet 
pia *. and gr« wa like the fern*, rather 
la the ahade It takea grit to be cour- 
age..iia It la mure telling than thrill 
tng lamdoti Tit Utta

Reaeon in Animate
Whether animats think or not la a 

moot queatlnn among philosopher* and 
aclentlata The higher animal- abow 
considerable Intelligence la certain 
matter* auch , «  la getting food and 
escaping from coevni** Modern #• fence 
la larltn^l to thlak that the difference 
between tbe Intelligence ef human b » 
Inga and anlmata la one of degree and 
net ef kind In anlmala tnaftnrt playa 
a much larger part than It <J«w* In 
people Pathfinder Mafnrtna

The Selfiek Sex
“MTomen nre auch aelfiah creature*! 

There waa an extra chop at breakfaat 
and my wife Instated upon my eaflag 
It It waa all hecauae ahe wanted to 
ruvel In the satisfaction ef aelf Santa) 
A caae ef pure aelft-hneaa’*

“ And what did you def*
“Oti, 1 let her hat* her own way 

a*4 I ate the chop. Tea won't And 
■any huabande as tndsigsst aa I a a *  
a > antes T ran arlp i

f  (h i io m  / i u i  A f t ' )  '  i . i

Church of St. Domingo
in Kad One of the object* which Httiuct* 
vi-it mg th* visitor lu l ’ununia la the “ fiat 

arch'' In the ruins of the i nurch of

W H A T ’S DOING !N
W EST TEXAS

Stamford- With the dose of the 
first week o f September, moat city 
public and rural r-chools mo either
now open or have openings underway.
K -poila from school ay sterns ** -m to 
nuiic^te a general rise in enrollment 
over the slate, a id  indicate improve
ment.} m the adnmiistratii n uni or
ganization of many iuctitution*.

I Memphi* Recent development* in
I whia city Include IM  opening til a 
I Coffee Shop and Dining Room at the 
new Memphis Hotel, a new garage

, business, a dry goods store and a bak
ery,

Stamford —Counties in the West 
i Texas Chamber ot t'ontmurce ter* i- 
I tory will have opportunity to "strut 
their stuff” if the "Raised in Texus” 

id inncsto be given by official: of the 
! State Fair o f Pallas is kept aq repre- 
| -imitative as it is planned. The din
ner, the demonstrated climax of a 
year o f diversification in Texas, is to

are realised. Receipts o f eatt’e a* 
the Santa Fa stock yards have grown] 
rapidly, 25 cars e f cattle being shipp
ed recently. Shipments of cotton and 
corn will go out within the next two 
months besides a large quantity of 
grain sorghums. Twelve thousand, 
acre* of cotton are growing around 
Bledsoe, none of which will produce 
less th*n a quartet of a bale to the 
acre, according to authoritive estimat 
es. barge acreages of corn here wi II 
yeild close to >d bushels an acre. It

i* believed that th- bean, maixe, I I  
fir, cane and higeria crops will proddAr 
in proportion.

Vernon— Plans hove been made here 
to open war on coyotes, prairie dogs 
and rodents of Wilbarger county late
this fall. A. L. Coleman, of the U.
S. Department of Agriculture, has an- 
f loum ed his intentions o f returning 
to this section t * kill the |>**t* and to 
distribute poison for their extermina
tion.

consist uf a menu of everything from
soup to nuts, strictly Texas products
from Ttvxas farms. Agricultural ex
hibitora at the Fair it n* to Iw the
honored guests. Counties cun con-
tribute such products us their purtic-
ulnr sec tion is noted for priaiucing to
the "K miis*d m Texas ” dinner.

Bird*oe— Bledsoe will be one o f the
leading shipping |K)ints over Texaa and
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FO R  S A L E  
A T  R E A L  B ARGAIN

all I

Mi

Nolma & Allen
t HltlOPH \l TORS

\«-iatant 
Elcc'ro-Therapv 
t rader Huildini

n o t h in  <« u k r  i t  o n  i  \r t i i
The new treatment for tom fksh, cuts, 

around*. amva or laceration* tlrnt is doing 
such wonderful work in tfesh healing is 
the Bonn-one liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. the liquid BoroMtkR is 
a powerful antiseptic that purities the 
wound of all poisntM and infectious germs, 
white tta- Hormone tHiwder is the gn'at 
healer. Tliere is not limit like it ou earth 
f >r s|>c«hI, safety and efficiency. l*n«,e 
(liquidi 30c. 6hc and f  1.20. 1’owdef 30c 
and 60c. S>Jd by

cm drk; stork

Lubbock Sanitariumi

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Con»ull«tion»

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease, of Children
DR. J. P. l.ATTIMORE

Grnrral Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 

Superintendent of Nurses
C. E. HUNT

Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
mny address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium

FOUR RESIDENCES IN SI.ATON  

T W O  BUSINESS HOUSES IN SLATON  

T W O  S M A LL  FARM S ONE MILE  

FROM S I.ATO N

—  SEE —

T . J .  A B E L
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FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MII.K
•*>

Delivered twice daily 

I  C A N  SERVE A  FEW  M ORE

1 CUSTOMERS.

H. C. M A X E Y  D A IR Y
8 _______________
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T o n i g h t -
T o m o r ro w  A lr ig h t
PR Tsbtats atop sick hssdsehsi. 
r e l i e v o  b i l i o u s  a t t a c k * ,  t o n e  a nd  
r e g u l a t e  t h e  e l i m i n a t i v e  o r g a n a ,  
max* you tool tin*.
** isttsr Tk*n Pill* Ter Uv«r IU* "

Oet a 
I t s  Boa. 2 / 1

Taw

< I n  DRUG STORK’

M l

b—r—*■

Suffered
we^K, nervous

“ I  W AS in^i very weakened, 
run down condition, aurely 

in need of a tonic and build
er,1" My* Mr*. J. R. Wrenn, o f 
Anna. Texaa. “ I wa* *o weak 
I had to go to bed, and kept 
getting weaker.

“ I suffered with my back so 
much. I wa* very nervous, 
couldn't rest good at night I 
couldn't eat anything— 1 just 
wasn't hungry.

“ I had read eo much o f 
Cardui. I thought heat to use 
it. I took seven or eight bot
tles. and the time I had 
taken them I waa stronger 
than I had been in aeveral 
years I can highly recom
mend Cardui**

Thnuaenda of other women 
have found that the tonic e f 
ferta of th* purely vegetable 
Ingredient* of ( ardul w*r« 
lust what they needed in help 
restore their aptwtite*. to help 
bring them easily and natu
rally hack to normal health 
and strength Its action haa 
been found to he of great 
benefit in many ooturoon fe
male ailment*

Buy it at y iw  druggist's

CARDUI
m

A gain—  0 VERCOA TS—Smartly Tailor
ed, Excellent Values

There are many things, such as fine tailoring, qual
ity fabrics, snappy styling, and balanced designing, 
which go toward making an Overcoat well-dressed men 
prefer to wear. We are proud of the fact that our Over
coats offer you all of these features at moderate prices.

By the way, have you seen the new, snappy stylish 
Stetson Hats we are showing?

The

MEN ’S STORE
' Uzzell & Thomas


